BP 3715 Intellectual Property

The Chancellor shall develop procedures that define the rights, interests, protection, and transfer of intellectual property created by the District employees and students.

References:


Attachments:

Approval Signatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step Description</th>
<th>Approver</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Senates</td>
<td>Mark McConnell</td>
<td>pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Senates</td>
<td>Academic Senates</td>
<td>pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Senates</td>
<td>Celia Huston: Approver</td>
<td>pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor's Cabinet</td>
<td>Chancellor's Cabinet</td>
<td>08/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor's Cabinet</td>
<td>Chancellor's Cabinet [SN]</td>
<td>08/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sent for re-approval by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator 3/15/2017, 7:22PM EDT

Approval Flow Updated in Place by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator 3/16/2017, 3:32PM EDT

Approval Flow Updated in Place by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator 3/16/2017, 6:16PM EDT

Approval Flow Updated in Place by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator 3/16/2017, 6:44PM EDT
Cabinet received AP & BP on 3/22/17. Cabinet to update and forward to District Assembly for 1st reading.

Approval Flow Updated in Place by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
3/27/2017, 6:22PM EDT

Comment by District Assembly, District Assembly:
4/11/2017, 4:03PM EDT

4/4/17 DA meeting. AP and BP are still under review and have been assigned to Glen Kuck and Trelisa Glazatov. Send to DA for second reading once the recommendations have been made.

Administrator override by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
4/11/2017, 9:42PM EDT

Deleted approval workflow: "Chapter 3"

Comment by District Assembly, District Assembly:
5/9/2017, 6:58PM EDT

5/2/17 - Academic Senates declared academic & professional

Administrator override by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
5/9/2017, 6:58PM EDT

Administrator override by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
5/12/2017, 2:05PM EDT

Approval Flow Updated in Place by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
8/21/2017, 3:09PM EDT

Last Approved by Chancellor's Cabinet, Chancellor's Cabinet:
8/24/2017, 7:48PM EDT

revise approval workflow to AS

Last Approved by Chancellor's Cabinet, Chancellor's Cabinet:
8/24/2017, 7:49PM EDT

revise approval workflow

Approval Flow Updated in Place by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
11/25/2017, 5:28PM EST

Comment by Nikac, Stacey: Administrator
3/1/2018, 6:50PM EST

BP & AP 3715 Intellectual Property (pulled 5.2.17 declared Academic and Professional) Note: was re-agendized on Sept 17 DA agenda. return to April DA